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VOLUME X X III

RESTRICTIONS ON
STUDENT NUMBERS
URGED BY BOARD

NUMBER 46

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, A P R IL 1, 1924

LAWYERS WILL OPEN Spring Football W ork
WILLIAMS TO SPEAK
Dr. J. P. Rowe Goes
COURTROOM THURSDAY
BEFORE PRESS CLUB
Will Be Started Soon
East on Lecture Tour
WEDNESDAY EVENING WITH SHOOTING CASE\

The scenic beauties o f Montana will
be described by D r. P. J. Row e, in a
series o f thirty lectures, given on his
tour o f the east. The purpose o f the
lecture tour is to attract tourists and
excursionists“ to the west, (principally
Montana.
M ost o f the series o f lectures will be
A C C E P T O N L Y U P P E R T W O - T H IR D S
delivered in the state o f Indiana, but
O F H IG H S C H O O L G R A D S
the tour will include most o f the centraleastern states.
T he Northern Pacific railroad and the
Executive Council Outlines Plana
University are sharing the expenses o f
Publicity Campaign for
the tour.
Summer School

Practice court will be held fo r th €fe.first
P rofessor Rbger Williams o f the Eng
lish department, dramatic director o f the time in the new courtroom o f the I>aw
Maguers, will address the P ress club on school Thursday night at 7:30 p. m.
“ Dramatic Criticism” tom orrow night at
Chris Griffin, plaintiff and owner o f a
7:30 in the Journalism shack.
greyhound that was shot and killed while
chasing rabbits on the island under the
B E A R P A W S W I L L G IV E
A N N U A L D A N C E A P R I L 4 Higgins avenue bridge, is suing Henry
Kumnick, who is alleged * to have shot
The annual Rear Paw dance will bo the dog from thc W ilm a theater build
given in thc new gymnasium, April 4. ing.
T he jury will be sworn in at 3 o’clock
The dance will be an informal mixer for
Thursday afternoon in the law building.
the student body.
Tickets will be on sale by the Bear T he case will begin promptly at 7 :30
Paws today. Sheridan’s ' orchestra •has o’clock.
Boyd A . Iseminger and D eW ltt Law
been secured to furnish the music and
punch will be served. T he committee in are the attorneys fo r the defendant.
charge follow s: Edwin Buck, chairman; Kenneth Simmons and John W . Mahan
Ben Plummer and Reginald T er Kuile. will represent the plaintiff.

ANNUAL FORESTRY CAMP
WILL BE HELD IN MAY T rack

CENTRAL BOARD
ELECTS PLUMMER
ABER DAY DOSS

Although no definite date has bfeen set
fo r spring football practice Coach Stew
art expects to start the w ork about
April .15. Football men not trying out
for the Varsity baseball and track
teams arc expected to turn out fo r spring
practice, which is devoted to the rudi
ments o f football, including punting, T R A D I T I O N A L C L E A N U P D A Y W IL L
passing, tackling, methods o f carrying
O C C U R T H IS M O N T H
the bull and hitting the line. Training
last year was closed by a scrimmage game
between two teams composed o f spring
Choose Assistants and Assign
trainees.
Jobs in W ork Sheet to Be
Published Next Week

TRACK MEN PRERARE
EON HARO SCHEDULE

Ted Plummer, a senior in business ad
The plan to accept for entrance into
ministration and captain o f last fall’s
the various units o f the Greater Univer
sity o f Montana, without examination,
football squad, was chosen Aber day man
only the upper two-thiTds o f the gradu
ager at a meeting o f Central* board yes
ates o f accredited Montana high schools,
terday.
was urged at the executive council of
Varsity Aspirants Take First Outdoor
Definite date for A ber day has not
the University o f Montana which met iu
Workouts; Four Meets oo
been set, but according to Charles N ick•Advance Party W ill Leave M ay 9
Helena early this week, according to
Program
olaus, newly elected president o f the
Make Arrangements; Foresters
President Clapp, w ho attended the meet
ASUM, the traditional dean-up day will
M ost Attend Camp
ing.
be sometime during the latter part o f
The council also considered the fixing
Bulletins o f information on the Inter-;
The Grizzly track team had its first April.
o f the budgets o f the various institutions
scholastic Track meet to be held M ay 6
Manager Plummer will choose his as
workouts outside last "week in prepara
The entire faculty and the majority o f
and the outlining o f plans fo r extending .
I
to 10, will be sent out to the accredited
tion fo r the coming meets. Indoor work sistants and assign the jobs next week.
the curriculum and attendance o f the the st0<lcnU o f thc ‘^ oo1 ot
high schools o f the state the early part
on the gym track fo r the past several The work sheet will be published and a
University summer session this year. W,U att€nd the ‘uuraal sPnn* camp wluch o f next week, according to Dr. R. H.
G il P orter was in
weeks has been rounding the men in to’ holiday declared,
will be held on the north shore o f FlatThis will include a publicity campaign,
Jesse, who has taken charge o f the meet
shape for outside w ork and a tough charge o f last ye ’s Aber day.
head lake May 10-18* An advance crew
in conjunction with the Northern Pasince Dr. J. P. Row e has gone on the
-----------schedule
which
includes
the
Seattle
re
-j
will leave fo r Poison to arrange fo r a
cific railroad, to attract tourist students
lecture tour in the east.
lay carnival, the P acific coast conference (
camp site, water and sanitation Friday,
and teachers from the middle west and
b The bulletin contains a complete p ro
meet a t Eugene, Oregon, and dual meets I
. May 9. Thc main crew will leave for
Sixty-one Men Made Non-Com with Washington State College a n d.
western states.
- ^
^ , , ,
,
_
gram o f events. Tuesday, M ay 6, will
missioned Officers for
President Clapp, Dean Jesse and Dean P ° ,s<>“ a t * ° cIoc* on the Noj;thern P a be taken up by the registration o f the
Idaho at Pullman and Moscow.
|Cf
ific, May 10, and continue the journey
Leaphart represented the University at
, Spring Quarter
contestants, and opportunity will be
T he Grizzly track team is severely j
from there to the camp
in a special
the meeting.
i given them to inspect the buildings and
handicapped by the loss o f its two p re
steamer which has -been chartered. The
.
....
. ,
.
the equipment o f the University. W ednesmier stars— Scotty Andrus and
B ob j
regular courses will be earned on at the ,
*
,
day, May 7, at 8:15, the finals in the
stag Egan, holders o f the state records in j
Tentative
appointments
fo
r
fiv
I camp, with more facilities fo r praetteaInterscholastic debate will be held in j sergeants, 25 sergeants and 31 cot- j the 100 and 440-yard dashes, while Tom • M ortar Board,* senior women’ s organ
‘ bility.
Main hall to decide thc state champion- Jporals have been made fo r the Grizzly |Mathews, a distance man, withdrew ization, has voted to change its name to
The first day in camp will bo used in
ship.
battalion, according to M ajor George L. from school when he was giving promise “ Quadrons” permanently. T he change
[jpitching tents and arranging fo r the
is made because the name M ortar Board
Thursday morning, May 7, at 9:30 ’Smith.
o f developing into a good runner.
] week. ^The following day, Sunday, will
o’clock, the preliminary contests for the
T he 61 non-commissioned officers will
Coach Stewart has the following men I the one by which the national organbe devoted to fishing and hiking.. Classes
ization o f senior women is known, while
boys’ and girls’ declamatory contests be appointed from the sophomore class to w’ork w ith:
will be resumed Monday and carried on
will be held. In the declamatory con  and are chosen according to their ability
Stark, Ritter, Brennan, Kibble and (lie organization here is local.
Berni-annual state board examinations through thc week. Final exams will be
T he name “ Quadrons,” meaning the
tests there will be separate contests fo r to command and their proficiency in the Thomas fo r the sprints; Roettler, Erick
in Pharmacy will be held April 9 and 10 based not only on the work o f the spring (girls and boys. A t 9:30 there will also
school o f the squad and the school o f the son and Mitchell for the distance runs; fourth part, was suggested by Dean A. L.
at 9 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. daily a t the quarter, but on the work done at this be a meeting o f the athletic contestants
Stone of the School of Journalism.
soldier.
Baney,
Coulter,
Powell
and
Dwyer
for
school o f Pharmacy o f the State Uni camp.
T he next meeting o f Quadrons will be
in the gymnasium, and at the same time
Headquarters company will consist o f the pole vault; D w yer and Rule for the
Among the places o f interest which
versity.
the Intersoholastic Editorial association Cadet Lieutenant-Colonel G eorge W it- high jum p; Martinson and Axtel fo r the held Friday afternoon, April 4, at 5 p. m.,
Pharmacy students have petitioned to the students will visit will be the white
at
thc Deltii Sigma Chi house. All mem
will meet in Marcus Cook hall. A t 10 comb, commanding officer; Cadet M ajor weights; Shaffer and Maudlin fo r the.
the stpte board to arrange to have the pine stands near Swan Lake, the big a. m. the Montana High' School Athletic Burt Williai
executive officer; Cadet discus; Ted Plummer, javelin and hurdles. bers arc urged to attend.
exams come the last week o f May or plant o f the Somers Lumber company association w ill meet in Main hall. The
F irst Lieutenant Boyd Iseminger, ad
first o f June that they may complete at Somers, the wood-preservation plant Track and Field meet will begin at 2
jutant; Second Lieutenant LeBrun B eck
N O T IC E !
TWO STUDENTS CLIMB
their course before taking the examina o f the Great Northern railway near 1>. m. on Dornblaser field. A t 4 :30 p. m.
with, personnel adjutant and Cadet Sec
HEATING PLANT STACK
tion. The board has assured the stu Somers and the yellow pine stands on there will be a meeting of the Montana
ond
Lieutenant
William
Koch,
supply
o
f
The Press club will meet tomorrow
dents that a measure will be taken to the west shore o f Flathead.
Council o f Teachers o f English in Room ficer.
night
at
7:30
o
’clock
in
.th
c
Journalism
II. L. Whiting and *Ben French were
Phil Allowny, cook at Simpkins hall
make this request possible after this
103, Library, and at 8:15 the finals in
T he first, second and third companies building. R oger Williams will speak on the first men to climb to the top o f the
year, and so regulate the examinations as during the S. A. T . C., will be cook for thc boys’ and girls’ declamatory contests
will consist o f three commissioned, 17 “ Dramatic Criticism.”
Eats will be stack o f the new heating plant. These
the
camp.
T
he
total
expenses
fo
r
each
not to interfere with their studies.
at the Missoula high school auditorium.
non-commissioned officers and about 45 served after the talk.
men made the climb shortly before the
The board requires those taking the individual will be approximately $20.
Friday morning, May 9, will be devoted privates. T h e machine gun and how 
close o f the winter quarter and after
exam to have bad four' years' o f prac
to u meeting o f the High School Debating itzer company w ill have four com m is
reaching the top took several pictures
tical drug store experience that they may
league and also a meeting o f the Inter sioned officers, ten noncom m issioned o f
o f each other and the surrounding
be eligible fo r a license in the practice
scholastic Editorial association.
The ficers and 40 privates. There will be two
country.
o f dispensing o f prescriptions. T w o years
University buildings will be thrown open color sergeants, one bugler; tw o staff
o f university w ork equals four years o f
for inspection. T he finals in the track sergeants fo r the machine gun and how
A N G L A N D IM P R O V IN G
practical experience. This arrangement
and field meet will be at 2 p. m. Singing itzer company and one battalion supply
The University Glee club will leave
is common throughout the United States. Montana Probably Represented* by R u s
on the Steps, the awarding o f the medals, sergeant. The warrant officers are as
Phillip Angland, a student in the Law
Missoula today at 2 p. m. fo r Hamilton
Those planning on taking the exam
sell Niles, Louis Aranowsky, Clark
University Glee club and the presenta- signed to the staff.
where they will give a concert at the school, w ho was taken to St. Patrick’s
ination are Gordon Hulett, Kenneth
Brown and Olive WoKay
tiofi o f a play by the Masquers will make
Cadets are urged to read paragraphs
hospital
Wednesday, is slowly im prov
Ravalli theater this evening. T he Glee
Rorobeck, Kenneth Murray,
George
up the program for Friday evening.
34, 41, 57, 58 o f their General Order No.
club orchestra, composed o f Frank A1 ing. H e is suffering from a serious case
T ow er, Jack Powell, Clarence Johnson,
Change In Rules.
1 that they received last fall, in rela
den, W alt Whitworth* Marvin P orter un£ pf septic poisoning. Hie mother, Mrs.
James O ’Conner, Floyd St. John, Morris
The last debate o f the year, between
T hc committee has made two slight tion to saluting, wearing o f chevrons,
St. John, Ruth MacFarlane, Earl Lloyd,
Earl Bailey will play Tor a dance which P. J. Angland and sister, Mary Angland,
Montana and Washington State College, changes in the rules this year. The num etc.
ex ’24, arrived from Great Falls Satur
Oliver L«tRue, William Mitchell and
the d u b will give after the concert.
All non-commissioned officers will be
scheduled for April 9, has been post ber o f debate teams has been reduced
Bdclle Roberta.
The d u b will leave on Its Flathead day and will -remain until ho is able to
from eight to four, and the rule that only required to be more familiar with the
leave the hoepitaL
Alex F . Peterson o f Missoula Is pres poned until April 17, according to E. L.
tour
April
25.
T
he
engagements
include
three contestants from each high school drill and manual o f arms than any man
ident o f the state board o f examiners Freeman o f the English departm ent
a matinee at Ronan on the 25th and a
are allowed to compete in any one ath under their command.
and J. A . Riedel is secretary.
N O T IC E !
This will be a dual debate, each team
concert at Poison in the evening. The
letic event will be interpreted this year
T he roster showing appointments and
sending a negative team to the other in
to mean that only three men can be en assignments to companies is posted on club will appear in Kalispell both after
Men interested in forming a pistol
stitution. The question to be debated
noon
and
evening
Saturday,
A
pril.
26.
A. T. 0. I N I T I A T E S
tered in the 440- and 880-yard runs. the ItOTC bulletin board.
team are requested to turn in their names
is “ Resolved, T hat in order t» declare
Each year heretofore schools so desiring
to Captain Jack W . Howard at onc^,
P H A R M A C I S T S H O L D M E E T IN G
Alpha Tau Omega announces the initi an act o f Congress null a seven to two were permitted to enter six men in these
PAUL
BROWN
VISITS
giving
the time o f practice. T he military
majority
of
the
Supreme
Court
shall
be
TO
P
R
E
P
A
R
E
P
I
C
N
I
C
P
L
A
N
S
ation o f G. Vernon Jackish, Cloyse Overevents because o f the fa ct that there are
department will form a pistol team p ro
U AFTER WORLD TOUR
turf, Adolph Sm ith/ Burtt Smith, William necessary.”
two races in each o f the middle distance
“ No definite plans have been made viding a sufficient number o f men sign
The Montana team will probably be runs. ,
Tench, Steven M. Spencer, and Arthur
Paul Brawn, ex '23, visited Missoula toward the S chool o f Ih on n a cy picnic up and show interest in the work.
Russell Niles, Louis Araaoweky, Clark
Aepengren.
Dr. Jesse will be in charge o f the
over the week end, after a tour around but we are planning on having one,” de
Brown and Olive McKay. The judges
'meet; D r. W . &. Schreiber, the athletic
for the debate have not been chosen. events; Professor H. L. Freeman, de the world. Mr. Brown will be connected clared F orest C . Flora, assistant in
These win be the tenth and eleventh de clamatory and debate; Professor T. with the Montana Fish and Game com  structor in Pharmacy school, in charge
mission. li e left last night fo r Ana o f the plans fo r the picnic, yesterday.
bates for the University o f Montana this
ftpaulding, in charge o f the housing,
year and will conclude the season’ s con feeding and meeting boy contestants at conda but will return in a few days and
A meeting will be held April 4, at 8
make his headquarters at Hamilton. His p. m., to set a date and make plans for
tests.
the trains; Dean Harriet Rankin Sedman
home is in Eunito, Texas.
the picnic. Details and plans fo r the
will have charge o f the women, and P ro
state board examinations will also be
fessor A. L. Merrill, the publicity and
F O R M E R S T U D E N T V IS IT IN G
S. H. COX REVIEWS
discussed
at this time.
printing.
The annual D.A.V. convention will be
F R I E N D S A T U N IV E R S IT Y
Miss Gardner, assistant professor in
“ THE DANCE OF L IF E ” The railroads have granted fare and
held in Helena at the Shrine temple
IN
T
T
R F R A T E R N IT Y D A N C E
public school music in the University,
one-half rates to the meet.
June 19 to 21 in conjunct! (Hi with the
R ex Healy, a form er student in the
P rofessor Sidney H. C ox o f the Eng
left yesterday Afternoon fo r the state
I t will
School o f Journalism, is visiting friends
About one hundred and fifty couples American Legion convention.
music meet to be held in Great Falls lish department gave a book report o f
in Missoula fo r a few days. Mr. Healy attended
the annual Interfraternity also be a reunion o f the 163rd and 362nd
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday o f this ‘'The Dance o f L ife” by Havelock Ellis SET DATE FOR TUG
OF WAR NEXT W EEK is on his way from Livingston, where he formal at the W inter Garden Friday Infantry, state encampment o f the N a
week. She expects to reach G rest Falls for Colloquium. T bo book deals with
was telegraph editor o f the Enterprise, night Corsages w ere given os favors tional Guard und the batqllion o f regu
in time to hear Puderewsld m his concert the theology o f life as fa r as art is con
A date for the annual tug-of-war be to Seattle where he will engage In news to the ladies. Mr. and Mrs. E . J. Miller, lars from F ort Missoula.
cerned. T w o sessions o f .the Colloquium
there Tuesday evening.
The railroads have granted a fare o f
paper
work.
tween
the
freshmen
and
the
sophomores
Mr. and Mrs. R obert E. Mathews and
Miss Gardner is to act as judge for were devoted to the book. The author
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. FYeeman iK*ted us 1 1*3 from all points, and Helena will
the vocal numbers o f the music meet and bases his book on the assumption that will be set by the Traditions com m ittee’
N O T IC E S O P H O M O R E S
take care o f the housing. A committee
chaperones.
will preside at the music section o f the dancing was the forerunner o f all the next week, according to Red Neill, chair
from the Helena post o f the D .A.V. and
State Teachers’ association which is other arts and was the reason fo r the man o f that committee.
N
O
T
IC
E
A
meeting
will
be
held
in
Main
hall
o
f the American Legion, under the chair
It
is
rumored
that
the
freshmen
will
creation and development o f them- Teemeeting at the same time.
manship o f WllEam Forgueon, secre
terday’s discussion dealt with the a rt o f Jbe requested to wear their green caps next Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
&igma Sigma will hold a special meet tory o f the Helena chamber o f com 
religion while the arts o f dancing and I next Monday. They must wear them Dance committee reports will be given.
N O T IC E S E N IO R S .
until the day o f the etruggle/and i f they The editor o f next year’s Sentinel will ing Wednesday evening at 7:30 in the merce, will hare charge o f the entertain
Special senior meeting in Main hall music w ere troated the.w eek before.
There will be but one more meeting win the tug they may go without them be chosen, and the tug-of-w ar team will Natural Science auditorium. Dr. Haas ment program.
auditorium Wednesday at 11. A subject
There will bo a special train at Helena
that vitally concerns every senior and o f the Colloquium this year, April 14. for the rest ot the year. I f they lose be chosen. Remember your promise, will speak. All freshmen are urged to
attend as special business is
be |to take delegutes and visitors to the na
The speaker for the next meeting has not they are required by the sophom ores to bring another sophomore with you.
the University as weiL
E
D
W
IN
R.
BU
CK,
President.
brought
up.
tional
D.A.V. convention at Bolt Lake.
wear
them
the
remainder
o
f
the
quarter.
been announced.
R A L P H N EILL.

M eet Bulletins T o B e Sent

to A ccred ited H igh Schools Soon
o-

SMITH APPOINTS
CADET OFEICERS

PHARMACISTS TO TAKE
STATE EXAM NEXT WEEK

Montana and W.S.C.
Dual Debate Postponed

AT TWO STATE MEETINGS

Glee Club Serenades
Hamilton This Evening

CONVENTION OF D.A.V.
TO BE HELD AT HELENA

THE
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The Absence Rulings
H E faculty in doing away with compul
sory class attendance for juniors and
seniors has given Montana upperclass
men an opportunity for self-determination
which they have long desired. Few students
in their third and fourth years at the Univer
sity will “ play hookey” from any class which
they consider beneficial, while frequent ab
sences o f junior and senior students from a
class will let the instructor know that his lec
tures are not o f an enlightening nature. The
new system will give upperclassmen an oppor
tunity o f expressing their dislike for lectures
which are nothing more than a re-hash of the
text. It will also let them show their appre
ciation of the professors whose lectures are of
interest and bring in new material and ideas.

T

Intelligence Tests for the Profs
AN Y students have often questioned
the intelligence o f their instructors.
Now we read o f a school in which the
students have taken scientific means to meas

M

T H E O R IS T

MONTANA

And thus it goes. In spite o f all his father was once a minister.— Phil Hindley
ure the grey matter concealed in their teaching tlils. But, I repeat, he is fundamentally
religious, und by religious 1 do not mean obvious failures in observing the form  in the U. o f Washington Dally.
s ta ff:
subservience to some one creed, but a ulas prescribed by creed and dogma, the
“ The students o f Newcomb college, Louisi true estimation o f the motivating clement
George Ax tel), who has been confined
college man is, at bottom, as devout as
ana, who subjected their professors to an in o f all life.
your man who wins a medal fo r church in St. Patrick's hospital fo r the past few
telligence test achieved, if we may believe the Take your college man who has gone attendance. I may be roasted in eternity days -with an abscessed tonsil, returned
reports published in the newspapers, a signal through a course in biology. H e is apt fo r this mild heresy but I doubt it, my to school yesterday.
to regard the stories o f creation, o f the
victory. The answers that the professors Nativity,
and o f other Biblical miracles
gave to the questions prepared for them re in the light o f the skeptic. But not fo r
vealed in most instances a lamentable ignor one moment will he deny that some
ance o f the matters that interest the under Higher Being is responsible fo r the mir
graduates of Newcomb college. A1 Jolson was acle o f life. H e will perhaps argue that
set down as a wrestling champion, Boob Mc (Man, the im perfect and Unfinished product, is not the result o f a few hours'
Nutt as a heavyweight prize-fighter, filet molding, but rather the result o f 9cenmignon as an opera by Puccini, Marachino as turies o f evolution, but he will not deny
a Russian statesman. W hy should not the that Something gave eternal life to Man.
students be scornful o f the intellectual equip H e is unafraid before the procesg'but is
ment o f teachers who are capable of such gross full o f awe at the Spark.
Take the college man who has gone
errors?
.
through a course in medieval history. He
“ Yet the professors seem to us to have come has a new slant on churches and creeds
out o f the ordeal pretty well. In the first from his s tu d y -o f the religious bicker
yV
place, they are, so far as we know, the first ings o f the Dark Ages. H e knows in
college faculty in the land with sporting spirit what petty strife the leading interpreta
tions o f today had. their beginnings. Is
enough to accept such a challenge from their it any wonder that he doesn't go to
undergraduates. In the second place, they church .to hear some theory expounded,
have not come forw ard after the event with some theory that was founded in quarrel?
any excuses; they have not belittled the im Perhaps he doesn't think o f this at 10:59
portance o f the test, denied its significance, or Sunday morning, but his subconscious
mind keeps him in his warm and com 
lamented their ill luck in being confronted fortable bed.
with a question about Boob McNutt instead of
Take your college man who has stud
one about Charlie Chaplin, to which they could ied philosophy. He has learned to doubt,
T he man who buys a Stetson be
have given the correct answer. They have not and to think independently fo r himself.
cause o f its style later discovers
tried to spoil the undergraduate enjoyment of I f, in the course .o f his own private
thoughts he weighs prevailing religious
a victory.” — Harvard Alumni Bulletin.
the
long wearing qualities which
practices and finds them wanting, is that
“ Southern students are evidently of an ex his fault?
make Stetson the choice o f well
acting nature. . . . Men do not take college Take your college man who has studied
dressed men—everywhere.
courses to learn about Boob McNutt or filet literature. H e will tell you that the
mignon, for they can get enough information Bible is a masterpiece o f writing, that it
along those lines in other places. W hat they is without a peer, as a product o f hu
man endeavor. H e is inclined to doubt
want is knowledge. And if a professor sticks that it is infallible, but recognises that it
HATS
exclusively to the field of academics, tempera is pow erful in its inspiration. H e thrills
mental students should be charitable and re over the Song o f Songs and smiles somemember that there is as much interest in Bat what at the contradictions in other parts
tling Siki in a faculty meeting as there is love o f the Book.
o f pure knowledge in a typical business man’s
convention; and that the pedagogue with the
‘ single track m ind’ is probably o f as much
G et Your Stetson at the
service to society as the rich stockbroker who
looks up from the financial page o f his paper
University
M is s o u l a M e r c a n t il e C o .
long enough to be sorry fo r impractical collbge professors.” — The Dartmouth.
Affairs

o f Climax off the side o f the gym. “ One
takes a lot o f punishment and sweating]
fo r the Varsity, but a man gets a lot of*
satisfaction when he sits down
*
classroom and knows that it isn't every
one who could throw the p rof and four
chairs out o f the window'. It's all in
that sense o f being fit.
You fellows
don't realize it.'

K

STETSON

Styled for young men

Remember—

Some Mild Heresy

University of Washington
Dally)
Psalm-singers, frock-coated deacons,
pussy-footing parsons and others o f the
mortuary and professional religious cult
would have us believe that the college
man is essentially an irreligious young
Our Own Oil-American Team
soot.
They point with horror at his
Quarter back— Senator Walsh.
seeming indiscretions and view with
Right halfback— Senator Wheeler.
alarm the paucity o f coppers on the
Left Halfback— Daugherty.
tabernacle collection plates as indication
Fullback—D enby.
of his moral collapse.
L eft end— Doheny.
T o these advocates o f gloom I mur
Darwin Sez:
L eft tackle— Roosevelt.
mur Pish, and likewise Tush, fo r funda
T he barber shops are becoming b
L eft guard— W . J. Burns.
mentally the university man is as re
shops.
Center— H arry Sinclair.
ligious as they are, if not m ore so. On
Right guard— Pinkerton.
the surface this does not appear true for
Right tackle— Fall.
The old order changeth though. I t j
b e .is not regular in his church attend
Right end— McLean.
used to be that on a Friday afternoon
ance, he swears too much by the name
Referee— C. Coolidge.
before the big dance the old time barber
pf. the deity, he does not bring religion
shops would be filled with eager univer
"Water boy (R ebecca at the oil well), j^to his conversations; in short, he does
sity men, clutching their last half dol Roxie Stinson.
not go through the approved motions.
lar saved out fo r that event. T he ath
Tim ekeeper (the man with the gun) 1 True, he does not think a great deal
letes would wish for the smooth cheeks
A1 Jennings.
about it. The environment to which he
o f the c. 8. (constant stepper) and the
— ■subjected in large measure prevents
c. 8. would -wish for the ruddy glow o f] The Royal Order of Kerosene Burners
the athlete. So they w o u ld both get a j
The guy that”*thought the “ Quadrons” |
massage. And then get anointed with was a colored sorority.
vile-smelling tonics and greases. Many]
---------would sit around and smoko or try andj
Sunday School Teacher-—“ N ow ; John- j
catch the drift "of. the story the barber jaie, what became o f the swine that had]
The George Mclford
would be chuckling into the ear o f the the evil spirit cast into them?'*
Production
favorite customer. Others o f the patient
Johnnie— “ T hey made them into dev -1
w aiters f would be thrilled at the pages Hcd ham.” — Nevada Sagebrush,
o f the P olice Gazette and somehow wish
- ---------Our Girl
. that they had a job taking those pictures.
Thinks a blood vessel it
pirate ship.
Some o f the boys would even slump down
“The milts of the gods grind slowly
hut they grind exceeding fine."

(From

jin their chairs and clutch their heads, |
wisning they Hadn't started to get pepped Winner of Carnegie Tough Luck Medal
The guy that made 32 grade points and
u p 'fo r the dance quite so soon. Those
T|fgUqnrs usually took an electric massage. the guy, that didn't.
$
noWiwhat hath time wrought? The
The Unpardonable Sin
”*
sneaks in. The barber no longer
T he guy that w rote the foliowi:
"J Svhfepers ©tones in the ear o f the favorite
T he boys peruse the' pages l-in journalism :
Fraternity Fellows FHng Feet
" o f The Youth’s Companion and the Ladies'
Furiously With Frowsy Flappers
H om o Journal.
They no longer strip
at Inter-Frat Formal Friday
: themselves o f „ coats, vests and collars. |
They- only pit in abashed patience. F or
W.
S.
C.
C E L E B R A T E S B IR T H D A Y .
fhe, women are 'in: The shop is quiet
except fo r the snipping Of shears and
' Washington -i>tafce<College, March 31.
•the dash' of.w ater. •The'athletes and the
)--r-Ma-reh 25 was the 34th
- t . s.’s no.,lpnger: get-: massage's. That — .('By
•w ou ld foe.-em bam iss jhg. The barber no birthday o f the. Washington JState col5*-longer shquts “ N ext}”
Jfe -says in his lege; ^.“ Foundation Day* was celebrated
m ost polite voice “ E r— er-—Miss-—Cr— er J>y:a sspecial chapel at which “ Dad” . Wnl*’
r—did yotf'want the bob trimmed a little?” ler, vice president. - gave» rim-illustrated'
And the poor males smile faintly andi-lccture-bused on the historical -founding
w ish, that— er— er— “ Oh, barber shops |9^
college!
i, ,
ain't no place for women.” - ?
W A S H IN G T O N S T A T E
.O P E N S R ID IN G C L A S S
But then birds o f a feather flunk to.‘gether.
" *V
| -•- •
—r* v-.
v •'
-f
----- —
.
‘ h- WuHhjngl-on dilate' College,'-'Mjir-cl) 31.
Interviews With Famous Captains o fr4 ( B y <i*ri;N:&).-T-fii 'all probability-riding
Industry- *• !: .* -* - -{ will be adopted!as a regular':school-sport
' '“.Well, us athletes don’t'' like t o ’ speak j h ero,' ■M o r e 7 5 v girls- -and tt^Yeval
much on bur prowess,” said John Shaffer, faculty members hav-e Signed iip hr the
‘as..he neatly bounced 'ft 'perfect splurge riding classes opened a few; days- ago"..

C om e
First

the

Last Tim es T o d a y
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Flaming
Barriers
— With—

Jaqueline Logan, Antonio.
Moreno arid Walter Heirs
If you think there’s
nothing new in screen
thrills’, see “ Flaming B ar
riers.’* From first to last
it ’s fired with spinetingling melodrama, cul
minating in the astound
ing forest fire scene— the
thrill supreme.

!■

W ILM A

Learn the
Truth

Come to the

Bear-Paw Dance
a t th e
Gym
April 4
*

There are two distinctly different style tenilencies this season. There is the loose, loungy,
straight drape o f the English type suit, and on

75c

the other hand there is the silhouette, preferred
by the slender chap who likes the trim, slim
look o f the form-tracing suit.

B e a N ew spaper
Correspondent
Woufd you like to earn money eve
nings and in other spare time corre- .
sponding for newspapers?
W ith a definite plan that enabled
me to earn more than $2,000 a year
when 1 was a very young newspaper
man, I will show you how to do the
work, and you may begin at once.
This will involve no canvassing— no
waiting on custom ers— no drudgery.
Subjects will b o suggested, »if desired;
and, if you possess an aptitude for
this vocation, you may earn while you
learn.
W ith the plan I mention I hove
made more than $300 id a .single
week, and I*should like to tell you
more ubout-it;
V. D . RingwaId, one o f my boys in
T exas, w rites: “ I made $30 the very
first day. I am twenty-two years o f
age and earning about $400 a month.”
Arthur II. Steward, Illinois, writes;
“ I have made more money in spare
time than I have been able to earn in
ray regular position, and I urn now*
going to devote all my time to this
work.” .
There is money in newspaper cor
responding if one knows what .the big.
newspapers w ant..
An interesting free booklet, “ A
Straight T alk *to Prospective News
paper Correspondents,” w ill be mailed
to you immediately upon request. Ask
for booklet No. 1C. . ,,
W rite me. tqday, and send your let
ter in this evening's mail. It will re
ceive pixhhpt attention and may lead
to on important turning point in your
life. . •
Win. A .,. Hettcpck, Managing .D i
rector, Newswriters Training Bureau,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Each One Is Correct and One Cannot Be
Praised to the Detriment o f the Other
It doesn’t matter which style you like best,
your individual taste can be satisfied. W e have
them both in dozens of. patterns in every range
o f prices.

The demand so far lias been prac

tically a dead-heat.

Featured

$40=22

S om e
L ess

Som e
M ore

Super-Values
Buy Clothes at Barney’s and Save
the Difference

“ c S t S ”1

exclusiveness

V arsity Baseball Squad Show s U p

PROFESSOR KIRKWOOD
COMPLETES NEW BOOK

W e ll in First O u td oor Practices
Outdoor workouts fo r the Varsity
baseball candidates began last week with
18 or 20 aspirants reporting daily on
Dornblaser field. The squad began early
season work in the gym late in February,
and is in fair shape for the month's out
side work in store for them before the
opening games o f the season with the
Gonzaga BuUdogs May 2 and 3.
Coach W . B. Schreiber has some
promising material to work with this
spring and if the early season dope is
not upset, the Grizzly nine should make
a good showing in the conference and
atone for last spring's unsatisfactory
work. Captain R. E. Cummings is act
ing as assistant baseball coach. Cum
mings, who was assistant football coach
last fall, has coached baseball and foot
ball at the Rice Institute o f Texas. D oc
Schreiber turned out ball teams that won
the Northwest conference championship
in 1920 and 1921. Last year he did not
coach the team, as his dutieB as Uni
versity physical director required prac
tically aU o f his time.
The squad is showing fair early season
form , but needs some baseball weather
before it can get into good shape. The
loss o f Ben Moe, who has withdrawn
from school, is a blow that will be felt
by the hurling corps. Bill Centerwall,
Jimmy O'Conner and Red Rover, the
other members o f the staff, are working
bard and should be in excellent shape in
a week or two in spite of the customary
pre-season wildness. G ls Moe, a left
hander, is trying out fo r the team, but
is o f unknown quantity. . I f he proves to
be a dependable cbucker the Grizzlies
will have a well-rounded staff, as they
need a good port-eider. Burtness, last
year's third sacker, has pitched some,
and can he. used .as a relief hurler.
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P rofessor J. E. Kirkwood, head o f the
botany department, recently completed
the manuscript fo r a 400-page book
Chick Guthrie and Tommy Long are dealing with plants characteristic o f the
H eretofore this
the backstop prospects. Both are good northwestern region.
hitters and receivers. Long showed up subject has been incompletely dealt with,
excellently catching for the frosh nine and the only accurate and authoritative
last spring, and Guthrie whaled the apple information available, on the subject has
with a vengeance and looked good in the been written by Mr. K irkwood in
pamphlet form.
few games he got into last year.
While the book represents almost en
M an y Inf Isidore.
Infield prospects are numerous and tirely the individual work o f P rofessor
are putting up stiff fights fo r their posi Kirkwood, he was assisted in certain
tions. Hanson; Za man sky, Briscoe and parts by~ instructors in the botany de
Burtness are battling fo r third. Captain partment who have done special research
Biscuits D riscoll is coveting shortstop work in this field.
Mr. Kirkwood states that the depart
capably. Tarbox and Dohrman are out
for second. The form er has the call, be ment has two objectives beyond the ele
mentary
and advanced instruction, the
cause o f superior hitting and fielding.
Cam mic Meagher should make first with first o f which is to be o f service to the
out any difficulty. Commie is one o f the people o f the state in the classification
smoothest-fielding initial sack guardians ■of plants sent in, and to instruct them
ever seen here. There is an abundance •in the methods 'o f combating plant dis
o f promising material for the outfield. eases. The department also furnishes to
Andy Anderson, Buck Stowe, Ted Illman, the high schools throughout the state
Obbie Berg and Flemming, all trying for prepared slides and specimens, and is
outfield berths, are a classy lot o f fly- glad to answer any question or solve any
chasers. Tommy Long and Hanson have problem sent in by botany students or
also played in the outfield. Hanson has anyone else interested in this field.
Beyond its function o f service, the
filled in capably at short and second, as
department is constantly engaged in re 
well as third and the outfield.
search work and in collecting specimens,
[which are not only filed but are sent to
MORTAR
BOARD
HO LDS
•
the
botany departments o f the other uni
C O N V E N T IO N A T P U L L M A N
versifies throughout the country.
It
Washington State College, March 31. also studies plant diseases and methods
I
o
f
perfecting
plant
growth,
and
the
re
— (B y P.I.N .S.)— The western section o f
sults o f the studies are prepared and
Mortar Board, women’s honorary society,
published in pamphlet form.
held a convention on the Washington
State campus last Saturday.
The 24
N O T IC E
delegates, representing colleges o f O re

•• , -' ------

gon, Idaho and Washington, discussed
'T h e Forestry club will meet W ednes
national organization and suggestions to day night in the F orestry club library,
be sent to the national convention next The report o f the I.A.F.C. convention
February.
will be given. All members are urged
to attend.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
R A L P H FIE LD S, President.

$ 1 5 0 0 awarded to prize
winners from 60 different
colleges
T h e w inning advertisements an
P ostum P rod u cts— selected
fr o m the 5000 sent in
On Novem ber 22, 1923, the Postum Com pany announced its Pri^e
Advertisement Writing Contest. Within six weeks over 5000 different
advertisements were sent in revealing a very real interest in advertising
among college students and a. surprising familiarity with Grape Nuts,
Post Toasties and Post Bran Flakes.
W e are very glad to announce the following prize winners:

First Prize,
ScCOnd PlTZe,
Third Prize,
Fourth Prize,

$200— s. H. Lebensburger, University of Pennsylvania.
$125— Raymond A. Stevens, Syracuse University
$ 75— 1■E. Loveless,Stanford University
$ 50—J- C. Beesley, Jr., Princeton University

In addition to the above, prizes of $25 have been awarded the follow
ing students i.n 60 different colleges for submitting the best advertise
ment from their own college or university:
Howard Ketcham
Amherst College
J. Chas. Linthicum
University of Arkansas
Vernon W. McCune
Baker University
Paul W. Sampson
Boston University
Broaddus College
Allen Crislip
Brown University
S. Norman Gourse
Gerald E. Woods
Butler College
Miss N. Bunker
University of California
Oliver Perry Petr&n
University of Chicago
Colgate University
G. II. Faulkner
Cornell University
J. Edgar Hyatt
James W. Taylor, Jr.
Dartmouth College
Mildred Waters
Davis and, Elkins College
Silas'B. Reagan
DePauw University .
Milton B. Glick
Harvard University
University of Illinois
William P. Lindley
Marjorie Binford
Indiana University
State University of Iowa
C. C. Rudkin
Hobart Beresford
Iowa State College
The Johns Hopkins
Phincas Smoller
Umyersity
Ellis Van Camp
University of Kansas
Kansas State Teachers
College
Hiram S. Davis
Kansas Agricultural College Theodore L. Bayer
Keuka College.
Mjldred L. Wolcott
G. M. Robinson
University of Maine
Lafayette Hutchinson
Marshall College
Mayo College of Commerce Raymond H. Pieper
H. P. Bundy
University of Michigan
Victor R. Portmann
University o f Minnesota
James W. Price
University of Missouri

Middlebury College
University of Montana
University o f Nebraska
University o f North
Carolina
University of North Dakota
Northeastern University
Northwestern University
Oklahoma City College
University of Oklahoma
Oregon Agr icultural College
Ohio State University
Penn. State College
University o f Pennsylvania
Princeton University
Purdue University
Ripon College
Salem College
Smith College
Stanford University
Syracuse University
University of Texas
University of Utah
University of Washington
Western Maryland College
West Virginia Wesleyan
'/ College
West Virginia University
Williams College
William & Mary College
University of Wisconsin
Yale University

Dana S. Hawthorne
Walton M . Whitworth
Roy J. Iloush
L. J. S. Brody
Charles T . Evans
Thomas J. Tierney
It. Donald Innis
W. Homer Kelley
Jessie Gertrude Ste
Samuel ‘Merrill
Mary I. Skeen
T . F. Morton
S. H. Lebensburger
J. C. Beesley, Jr.
Charles N. AlcMaha
Lester Hunt
Helen Wedekamm
Janet Payter
J. E. Loveless
Raymond A. Stevens
Harry E. Moore
H. C. Davy
Helene Cole
J. L. Weihraucb
Edna Miller
C. M . Morgan
Herbert A. Dalmas
Lawrence W. Sherritt
Harold H. Laskey
Perry Gokay

ROTC BAND TO PUT
FOR BRILL CLASSES
Beginning next Friday the band will
appear in full uniform with the R O T C
battalion. They will play fo r parades to
be held the last hour o f the three-hour
period.
T he band has received some new music
which w ill be used during the Interscbol**
hstic track meet.- They will furnish music
every afternoon during the meet. The
band will wear the new uniforms which
were worn last at Bozeman.

RECENT EXAMINATIONS
SHOW THAT MENCKEN
KNEW CORRECT STUFF
II. L . Mencken in bis “ In Defense of
W om en" says that women are basically
more dishonest than men. H e says that
while men are honest because they have
been taught from early childhood to fear
being caught in a dishonest trick, women
are not inconvenienced by any such
fears.
They arc honest or dishonest
according to the needs or whim o f the
moment.
W ithout attempting to agree or dis
agree with Mencken, the following little
true-story
may help to eplye the
problem :
A certain co-ed in the history depart
ment, let us say, took the exam for the
winter quarter Under the honor system.
She went to the exam armed with three
notebooks and a text, , and wrote her
exam from them.
A fte r she had finished, she took the
blue-book to .her p rof with a light he&Tt,
and at the sorority house that night she
confidently predicted that she would get
100 on the exam.
F o r several days she. was confident
that she would get the hundred, and
when she finally got her exam paper
back with a “ 95" on it, she was heart
broken.
She felt cheated and abused,
and considered herself the victim o f un
fairness and prejudice on the part of
the prof, and determined that she. would
secure for herself a “ square deal." So,
she went to see the prof, who had acted
in such dishonest manner.
“ But, Dr. —-------- ," she sobbed in the
p r o fs office that afternoon, “ I know
that I wrote an exam worth a hundred,
at least."
“ I corrected your blue-book very
carefully, Miss — — — , but I shall be
only too glad to re-examine it," said the
prof.
A few more tears, a few more bravely
stifled sobs, and the co-ed bad won her
point.
T he prof, who is notoriously
“ so ft" where the gentler sex is con
cerned, gave her the “ 100" she said she
deserved, and she wont .out o f the office
after bestowing a dazzling smile upon
the sympathetic teacher.
Now, there may o r may not be a moral
to the above story. It may, o r may not,
prove. Mr. Mencken's theory o f the basic
dishonesty o f the females, who, fo r bet
ter .or for worse, are part o f the human
race. The >story is absolutely true, ex 
cept that names were left out and the
name of the department was changed.
As the old high school algebra used to1
say, “ Quod erat demonstrandum," which,
when translated, means “ W hat do you
think o f that?".

TYPEWRITERS
A buys &brand
^ ^ l l n e w Corona
^ ^portable type
writer. Other makes
at attractive prices.
Bee uebefore you bay.
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M O N T A N A SC O U T S E L IG IB L E
F O R W H IT M A N S C H O L A R S H IP
Whitman College, March 31.— (By
1M .X.S.)— The announcement o f the
competitive scout: scholarship amounting
I to four years' tuition at Wjiitman college
1 1ms called forth much favorable comment
not only in the publications o f the j
Pacific Northwest Imf; especially so in j
(lie national boys’ magazines such as j
“ Scouting” and “ B oys’. L ife."
All first-class scouts o f Washington,
Idaho and Montana who are at present
or have been scouts, are eligible, to com 
pete for the- scholarship prijje.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
F R E S H A N D SA L T M EA TS,
F IS H , P O U L T R Y A N D O Y S T E R S
Packers of

Corona Rentals

The Office Supply Company
TheSm oke H ouse
and

DaCo
(Pride Mark)
HAM S, B ACO N , L A R D
Phones 117-118

111-113 W . Front

High Class Tailoring
— AT—

Postoffice
News Stand
246 Hlggin9 Avenue

Jake*s
Tailor Shop
(Jacob Abnya)

Cigars, Tobaccos,
Magazines, Candy and
■Smokers’ Articles

A L T E R I N 6 , C L E A N IN G and
P R E S S I N G S H O P in C O N N E C T IO N
107 West Main Street

Subscriptions Taken
for Any Magazine

F. H. K N iS L E Y , Prop.
Phone 139

D O N’T JU ST S A Y

“C A N D Y ”

AN DERSON
Shoe Repair Shop
Shoes
shined,
lepaired
and
mended. I carry a full line of
polishes and supplies. Everything
strictly guaranteed.
M Y R O N W. L Y N D E , Agent

SAY

“ DAVENPORTS, SPOKANE”

Phone 71

109 South Hall

We Carry a FhII Line

Coleman Drug Company

Missoula’s Most Sanitary Barber Shag

Corner Sixth and Higgins
South Side

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
W ith Service Second to None
Cedar and Higgins St.
American Bank Building

A SK

WHiSLER
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

FOB

FRU IT PUNCH
(P u n ch

B o w l F u rn ish ed
F re e )

It is a significant fact that

OR

G L O -C O

Pure A pple Cider

— within a period o f one year— has
become the most popular liquid hair
dressing from Coast to Coast.
FLO R E N C E B A R B E R SHO P

Phone 292 M

M ajestic Bottling Co.
We Deliver

For Good Laundry Service

Telephone 48

Florence Laundry Co.

The First National Bank
o f Missoula
MONTANA’ S OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK

ARMY 1 NAVY
C L E A R IN G

HOUSE

310— N O R T H H I G G I N S — 316

C A L I F O R N I A A N D U. OF P E N N .
TO P L A Y N E W Y E A R ’S G A M E
University o f California, March 31.—
(B y P .I.N .S.)—-California and the Uni
versity o f Pennsylvania w illm eet on the
I gridiron in :t post-season game on New
Voar’s day. 1825.
President W . W .
Campbell gave his approval with certain
I qualifications in a letter to the student
'executive committee yesterday.
President Campbell stressed the con
dition that there will be ho football
practice after-, the California-Stanford
game and the University o f 'California
will not play a return game in the cast
or at other Pacific Coast points at any

The John R. Daily Co.

Missoula Laundry
PHONE

52

PHONE

Finest Home-Prepared Things to Eat

The Coffee Parlor Cafe
SO 0 A F O U N T A IN In C O N N E C T IO N
Open 7 in the morning until 11 s30
in the evening.

Butte Cleaners
“ Kleaners That Klean”
A. PETERSON, Prop.
Phone 500

Auto Delivery

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Established 1873

4% Interest and National
Bank Protection for
Savings

Your

WE CAN DO IT BETTER
Mosby’s

Missoula Electric Supply Co.
DOWN BY. THE BRIDGE

B R U N S W IC K
P H O N O G R A P H S and R E C O R D S
S H E E T M U S IC

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.
MONTANA MOTOR CO .,
Bosch Serviee Station
General , Garage, ■ Machine { . Work,
Cylinder ' Grinding and Automobile

’ •repairing.

Maxwell - Chalmers
Phone 376

Dealers

224 West Main

Meet Me at

J. A. LaCasse, Proprietor
W ork guaranteed. Our sole, often
wear longer than soles on new shoes.

KELLY’S CIGAR STORE

514 S. H IG G IN S A V E N U E
(Right hand side going, to. town)

Where All the Boys Meet

C O G S W E L L A T H IL O *
The advertisement winning the first p r ize will appear in the fir s t issue q f next week's pa per.

The Postum Cereal Company
BATTLE

CREEK,

M ICH IGAN

Bill Cogswell, ’23,* landed in I-IonoltUu
March T and is now aV*Hfr<> 'where he has
taken an editorial position on the Hilo
I publication o f tiro-.Ilohbihlu Stih*-Bulle
tin. according to ‘wo r dv. M
i s

soula.

Thos. F. Farley
GROCERIES

Phones: ..53 • 54 - 55

JOHN POPE
HEATING' AND PLUMBING i
Hammond Blqck
: .-'PHONE 720

,

\

THE
the beat interests o f the trainees, and
we vigorously protest this ruling that will
work a hardship on every university
trainee in the country."
Copies o f the resolution have been seat
to ex-service organizations, representa
tives in congress and to universities
floM Indignation Meeting end Protest where trainees are affected. U. S. O.
veterans arc anxious to have other sim
Abolition of Summer Training
ilar university organizations in the west
take up tlio fight for the previous inter
pretation o f the ruling.
University o f Southern Californio,
March 31.— (P .I.N .S.)— An indignation
meeting o f all students in training at
V. S. C. under the United States V et
erans* Rehabilitation A ct was held yes
terday and a resolution voicing disap
Gives First Impressions
proval o f the recent interpretation of
the act as it affects summer training o f
ell trainess in universities throughout
Honolulu.
the United States, was adopted.
Dear Maw:
President John W . Carpenter o f the I must now work the pen
Federal Students' Association o f the T o ted you I'm on land again
University o f Southern California e x  A'wntchin' funny Chinamen
pressed a hope that veterans' organiza-1 A ’shufflin’ around.
(ions at all universities throughout the There must be lots o f laundries here,
country would take up the movement to 'Cause when we pulled up to the pier
see that no change be permitted, to be T he crowd that gav£ the biggest cheer
made to the ruling and that the former] W as Chinamen.
interpretation be maintained. The pres-1
ent interpretation, according to word They all had baskets on their backs,
from the general district manager's And when w e stopped they all made
office, interrupts training during the
tracks
summer fo r a period o f three months, Up to the gang-plank with their packs;
and works an additional handicap rather I guess they wanted laundry.
than a benefit.
Right then I thought o f that old guy
The resolution passed by the Southern W ho always has his watchful eye
California veterans reads in part:
On students, so they w on't get by
“ Resolved by the Federal Students' W ithout payin' laundry bills.
Association o f the University o f South
ern California in special meeting as And say, I heard some Chinese jazz
sembled, that this order is unjust, dis
In a cafe. T h e kind that has
criminating? unsympathetic and not for The noodle soup. I hate to raze

VETERANS AT l i t
OPPOSE NEW RULING

Sport Squibs

LO ST A N D

D oc Bcbrerber, Biscuits D riscoll and
Buck Stow e can make more horsehide
chin-talk than a' hundred blackbirds, in
between times when they are not chew 
ing Climax. On the other band King
T ut Burtness makes just about as much
noise as a mountain.
By the way the baseballers are slam
ming the sphere around the lot it looks
as though the old weak-hitting jinx is
going to be busted this year. Scbreiber
is drilling his diamond artists in the
slugging art this year more than ever
before.
Ben Moe, promising sophomore pitcher,
has withdrawn from school. This will
lekve the Grizzlies in a bad way, as Moe
is possibly one o f the beat pitchers in
the Northwest.
T h e proposed inter-class track meet,
to be held the day after Interscholastic,
can be a d o s e and interesting contest if
all track men will come out and get in
condition. Besides deciding the cham 
pionship o f the classes, Coach Stewart
can also find new material fo r the V ar
sity.

The music o f these foreigners,
But if D eLoss had heard the b lu e.
Notes they struck, Miss Berry, too,
They’d make young Peewee Alden do
I t fo r the next year’s Glee Club.

FOUND.

I ’ve learned to like my husband swell,
LOST— a brown Waterman Ideal foun
Your loving daughter,
tain pen, No. 52. Reward fo r return
AN N A B B L LB .
ip Kaimin office.
FOUND— A vanity compact in a leather C O - E D S L I K E S W IM M I N G ;
150 E N R O L L IN C L A S S E S
ease, a large vanity, a fountain pen, a
gold lead pencil, top to a Waterman
Classes
fo
r girls in track, swimming,
pen, a red hat and a pair o f leather
gauntlets. Apply at Kaimin office or and baseball are filled fo r the spring
quarter. O f these, swimming seems to
at telephone booth in Main halL
be the m ost popular. There are six
FO R R E N T
swimming classes with 25 girls in each,
ROOM W IT H SIN G LE B E D S ; ALSO and toward the end o f the quarter it is
planned to hold a swimming meet be
large front room, University Ave.,
tween these classes.
Rhone 1195-W.
Turnonts fo r track and baseball have
numbered only 5 0 girls fo r each. L ater
on there will be baseball games between
Service
Quality
the team8 which are to be formed, and
also a small track meet fo r the girls in
the track classes.

And

Cafe
Special Daily Dinner
75c and 85c
Merchants* Lunch
50c
Sunday Table de Hote
$1.25

W ESTERN CAFE
617 North Higgins
6000

EATS

Open Night and Day
M o a ts'35* i!>3) 49o
*5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.50

FASHION CLUB CLEANERS
W here your clothing ** protected
with the D e Laval Gaottnaoaa
Clarification .System.
Phone 143
i . R. NAGUES, Prop.

Our work is our beat recommendation.

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
Basement B . Sc H . Jewelry Store
F I N E H A I R C U T T IN G
is our spetealiy.
Thompson & M artenee. Props.

HUGO H. 8WANBKRG
Real Eatate
General Ineeraace
Better Ratee
Better Service
Better Security
City Property a Specialty
133 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

Kodaks and Supplies
D E V E L O P IN G and P R I N T IN G

McKAY ART COMPANY

“ Zeke” Grant, form erly a high school
star o f Pony, reported yesterday fo r the
distance runs, and possibly the jumps.
Grant has the ideal build fo r a Tunner
or jumper, and has much natural ability.

Ray Dodge, O.A.C. senior who bolds
the conference half-mile record, is the
best prospect fo r the W eb-footers*
track team. Cram, weight man, is also
expected to be a heavy point winner.
Gillette, freshman mller, and winner
o f that event last year in the state I n 
terscholastic, should be on the Varsity
this year. T he stripling gets around the
track like a veteran and is sure to be a
winner next year.
T he frosh class is weak this yejtr in
the weights, as there fs no man in the
class w ho can handle the discus, shot o r
javelin, and there are no jum pers o f
ability.
In the runs Sweet will take
care o f the dashes, Spaulding the hur
dles, and Gillette the distance events.
W ith Charles Paddock, world's fastest
sprinter, carded* to perform in the cen
tury dash at the Relay Carnival to be
held in the stadium at Beattie May 3,
the annual relay event should be the
biggest o f the kind ever staged in the
Northwest.

T his meet must be a success for it
follow s Interscholastic and w ill be wit
nessed by many high school students who
vili remain After the high school meet
to see University athletes in com peti
tion.

Several men have reported out fo r the
distance runs, but more are wanted. A
winning track team cannot be turned out
unless there is a wealth o f material to
choose from.
Maudlin and Shaffer have been show-1
ing well in the discus, both doing better!
than a hundred and twenty-five feet, I
while Shaffer has heaved the platter
over a hundred and forty feet several |
times.

Sammy Graham *20, was taken seriusiy ill yesterday and removed to St.
W rick 's hospital

Other Campuses
W .S.O., March 31.— K appa Sigma, na
tional social fraternity, recently won the
intramural basketball championship by
defeating the S.A.B. chapter 19 to 18.
This is the second consecutive victory
fo r the K appa Sigs. B y winning next
year they will become permanent holders
o f the intramural basketball cup.
W .8.C., Mar. 30.— Because o f a fire in
the chapter house, the members o f Kappa
Ptei, men's national pharmaceutical fr a 
ternity, w ere forced to accept the cour
tesies o f the other fraternity houses.
A loss o f $2,500 was incurred in per
sonal property. T w o study room s with
their contents were entirely destroyed
while the rest o f the house was badly
damaged.
T he O regon Alpha chapter o f Theta
Alpha Phi, national honorary dramatic
fraternity, gave its Initial play on tk©
evening o f (March 8 a t a local opera
house. T h e play was “ Polly W ith a
P ast," by G eorge Middleton and Guy
Bolton.
Final plans fo r a new $750,000 sta
dium at the University o f Minnesota,
construction o f which is to begin next
spring, have been announced by P rofes
sor Mann, Minneapolis architect. The
Stadium will be a single deck, U-shaped
structure with an opening at one end to
allow erection o f additional seats to ac
commodate 7,000 persons. The capacity
o f the stadium will be about 50,000, a c
cording to Mr. Mann.
Sophomore men at the University of
Southern California will w ear lumber
jack shirts in the future to distinguish
the members o f the class. T he shirts, o f
uniform checkered design, will be worn
as sweaters over their shirts.
Scholarship day was observed at Penn
State
recently.
Scholarships
were
awarded and pledges to honorary schol
astic societies were named at the annual
exercises.

NEW

YORK

the Husky track team
now in Chicago running
Athletic club. H e may
the relay races to pace
dock.

Mrs. F. 1\ Garey o f Eureka visited her
last spring, is
fo r the Illinois daughter, D orothy, at North hall during
possibly be’ at the week-end.
the great Pad
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

dinary / /
Ordinary
loose caps J
m il get I
lost!

Don’t give a cap
‘too much rope”
Just when you’re hurrying the most
— zip! and away goes that shaving
cream cap. The new cap on Williams
ends the nuisance forever. It’s hinged
on and can’t get lost.
In shaving, too, Williams has just as noticeable im
provements : Williams lather is heavier and more closely
woven. It holds the water in against the beard. Result:
quicker softening. Williams lather lubricates— no irri
tating friction. Last, Williams is decidedly helpful to the
skin. It keeps your face comfortable no matter how
heavy your beard and how tender your skin. There’s
no coloring matter in W illiams—it is a natural white,
absolutely pure. Say“ WilliamsHinge-Cap” toyourdealer,

Williams

Shaving Cream

T h e number o f athletes in each class
will be about evenly divided, and the
score should be d ose.

The

Florence Hotel

Tuesday, April 1, 1924

KAI MHV

If it doesn’ t snow Any more, and the
rain will fall only in the night, and bur
Coyle, pole-vnultcr and hurdler from
ring interference by frost, sandstorms
Alb or ton, looks like a good bet fo r the
and cbarley-horses, we might have track
froKh. H e has trained all winter and isI
and baseball teams sometime this spring.
in good shape.

Annabelle

Classified Ads

MONTANA

The J. B. Williams Company, Glastonbury, Conn.

For real Fountain Pen Satisfaction
U se

*

"The Ink That Made
The Fountain Pen Possible”

H a n f o r d ’s

W FOUNTAIN PEN INK

Perry Fuel and Cement Co.
Coal, W ood and Building
M aterial

Phone 4 0 0

22 4 Higgins A ve

U N IVER SITY

S C H O O L O F R E T A IL IN G
T h e School o f Retailing trains for executive positions.
Merchandising
Training
Advertising
Teaching
Personnel
Service
Finance and Control
'M erchants are eager to secure trained men and women in these fields.
Service Fellowships. Class room and store are linked closely together.
Illustrated booklet on application. F o r further inform ation write—
Dr. Norris A. Brisco, D irector ot» N ew Y ork University School of
Retailing, 100 W ashington Place, New York City*

Say:

Eddy’s
Bread
To Your
G rocer

Missoula
Trust & Savings
Bank
Missoula, Montana
Capital and Surplus
$850,000.00

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Keith, Sid J. Cof
fee, John R. Daily, H.
P. Greenough, G. T.
McCullough, W. M. Bick
ford, R. C. Qlddings
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings and Time Deposits

P RINTING
Anything You Want—
the W ay You Want I t!

ORDER
*
SENTINEL
BUTTER
Churned from
Pure Selected Cream
in a sanitary plant.

The New Northwest
Phone

550,

o r call at

432 N.

H ig g in s

Ave.

The Butter that eannot
be surpassed.
Your grocer or
meat man has It.

Putting Z est
Into Business
Treating others all the
time as you would have
them treat you all the time
is not difficult.
As a matter of fact, it
adds zest to the duties of
storekeeping and makes
business a pleasure.
If wo were to hold a
"sale” we would feel that
our patrons had a just
c a u s e to complain: It
would be equivalent to
admitting that we had not
quoted the lowest-possible
prices at the outset.
Bottom-notch p r i c e s
here always!

475 DEPARTMENT STORES

Electric Cooking
—dean
—convenient
—economical

Missoula Light and W ater Co.

